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Abstract
Reconstruction materials and techniques for the base of the skull have
undergonerapiddevelopmentsanddifferentiationinrecentyears.While
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are preferred for duraplasties, pronounced organ-specific differences
can be observed in the reconstruction of hard tissues. The use of poly- UniversityofFreiburgMedical
methylmethacrylbonecement,oncewide-spread,hasdecreasedgreatly School and Clinics, Freiburg,
Germany due to the release of toxic monomers. Bony autotransplants are still
used primarily for smaller skull-base defects, intraoperatively formable
titanium nets may be also used for larger fronto- or laterobasal recon-
structions of bony defects. Defects in visible areas are increasingly
closedwithpreformedtitaniumorceramicimplants,whichareplanned
and fitted to the individual patient using preoperative CT imaging. At
the skull base, this applies especially to reconstructions of the frontal
sinus. For extensive reconstructions of the orbita, titanium nets and
non-resorbableplasticshaveprovenvaluable;inclosingsmallerdefects
especially of the orbital floor, resorbable implants based on Polyglactin
901 are also used.
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1 Introduction
The diagnostics and therapy of traumatic and tumor dis-
eases of the skull base have undergone considerable
changeinthepast20years.Thisisduetoseveralfactors
which are a common basis of progress in medical tech-
niques. The modern imaging procedures computer and
magneticresonancetomography(CT/MRT)arenowindis-
pensible to diagnostics and enable non-invasive milli-
meter-exactandthree-dimensionaldepictionofallbones
andsofttissues,whereasonlyaquarterofacenturyago,
complicated X-ray and layered recordings were required
in order to obtain even two-dimensional images of shifts
in prominent bony structures.This means that pathologi-
calprocessesbecomemuchclearerforthediagnositician
and skull base surgeon right at the start of therapeutic
considerations, which in turn enables early decisions
concerning therapeutic strategy, including an estimation
ofinteractionstobeanticipatedwithvitalandfunctionally-
relevant neighboring structures. Where surgeons earlier
had to create three dimensional images virtually in their
own heads based on layered images of different projec-
tions, taking the complicated anatomy of the skull base
into account,it is possiblethesedays thanksto 3D imag-
ing to depict and simulate existing defects, or defects
which result from an intervention. This permits a much
cleareridea of what a reconstructionmustlooklike to be
asneartotheoriginalaspossible,andthereconstruction
in turn can be created with a virtual computer-generated
model, or supplemented in a real prefabricated model.
This enables more aggressive surgical intervention and
anexpansionoftherapeuticpossibilitiesinlargeexpansile
processes which used to be incurable.
However, not only the technical possibilities of imaging,
the surgical instruments and microscopes and model
generation have changed, but also the materials which
are available for reconstruction. Only a few decades ago,
reconstructive measures were performed mostly with
autogenic or allogenic material obtained from cadaver
tissue,orwithxenogenicmaterial.Thedisadvantagewas
thatthepossibilitiesforautogenictissuesubstitutionare
limited in quantity and that allogenic and xenogenic ma-
terials are coupled with the risk of disease transmission.
Thus,thedevelopmentofalloplasticmaterialswasagreat
advance,sincetheseareavailableinlargequantitiesand
are sterile. These days, a vast number of materials or
material composites is available in various application
forms. This has given rise to numerous experimentaland
clinicalstudieswhichoftencometodifferentconclusions
concerning which material is best-suited for soft or hard-
tissuereconstruction.Thedifferenceresultsfromvarying
study designs, measuring procedures and queries.
In a thorough overview article, Potter and Ellis specified
the general conditions which must be demanded of any
biomaterial [1]. Among these are operative factors like
sterilizabilityandeaseofuse,aswellasinteractionswith
the recipient tissue, such as biocompatibility including a
lack of toxicity, allergizing and carcinogenicity.
It must be noted that there is no such thing as the ideal
biomaterial for skull base reconstruction. Rather, the
prerequisites to be stipulated for a material depend on
the localization and relationships to neighboring struc-
tures, as well as on the size and type of defect. Basically,
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Review Article OPEN ACCESSdifferentiation must be made between hard-tissue and
soft-tissue defects which are to be covered by biomateri-
als. Duraplasty plays an outstanding role in the latter.
Special prerequisites apply in the orbita due to the com-
plex anatomical and functional relationships, and will for
that reason be discussed in a separate chapter in this
treatise [1].
2 Dura reconstruction
2.1Principles,systematicsandoperative
implications
Reconstructionoftheduraisregularlyindicatedespecially
in frontobasal, tumor-surgical, traumatic, or iatrogenic-
accident-induced defects, in order to prevent infections
from arising [2]. The access to the dura can be
transnasal, transfacial (Killian or spectacle incision) or
transfrontal-extra or intradural (bow incision), depending
on the localization and extent of the lesion, whereby the
transfacial incision is decreasing greatly in use since, in
addition to cosmetic detriment, it also offers greatly re-
duced vision compared to the bow incision [3]. By com-
parison, the cosmetically-favorable endonasal access is
used particularly in lesions of the ethmoid bone, the
sphenoidbonesinusandtheLaminacribrosa[3],[4],[5]
and, performed by an experienced surgeon, brings long-
termconvincingresultswithasuccessrateofabout95%
in a single procedure [2], [5].
The first successful surgical dura closure is attributed to
Dandy:heperformedanautogenicfasciestransplantation
in 1926 [6]. The search for the ideal material to attain
both optimal prevention of liquor leakage and minimal
risks had begun as early as the end of the 19
th century.
In his overview, Maher [7] describes trials with rubber,
gold and other metal foils, and with several organic sub-
stances like human amnion membrane, chicken egg
membrane, and bovine allantois, which were later aban-
doned because of immunological complications and for-
eign-body reactions.
In addition to autogenic material (depending on access
and technique galeaperiostium, mucosal perichondrium
and/or Fascia lata or temporalis fascia), allogenic, xeno-
genic or alloplastic materials can be used and affixed by
dura suture or suture-free with fibrin glue. Due to the
narrow path of access, easy formability is still desirable
from the endonasal surgeon’s point of view; in addition,
biocompatibility and stability against pressure from the
brain and liquor and water impermeability are absolutely
mandatory[8].Theadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthe
differentmaterialsmustthenbecriticallyweighedagainst
one another.
Placement of the transplant can be made in underlay-
technique(betweenduraandbone),inoverlay-technique
(between bone and mucosa), or in the sandwich-tech-
nique (the two procedures simultaneously) [2], [4], In
addition,stabilizationismadewithfibringlue[4].Inorder
to guarantee the greatest possible safety in prophylaxis
againstdurafailureandfistula,a multi-layerclosurewith
reconstruction of both the connective tissue level (dura)
and of the mucosa should be preferred over the pure
overlay or underlay technique [9], for example using the
sandwich technique (Figure 1, Figure 2) and additional
free or stemmed predicled mucosa flaps [2], [8].
2.2 Autogenic material
In principle, the use of the patient’s own material is usu-
ally preferred (wherever permissible for cosmetic and
morbidity reasons), since it is accompanied by no risk of
transmitting viral infection or the onset of foreign-body
reactions, and because it is immunologically unproblem-
atical[2],[7],[8],[10].Moreover,theuseofnon-autogen-
ic transplants, unlike autogenic transplants, is limited by
the size of the defect to about 10 cm
2 [9]. Especially in
modern minimally-invasive endonasal access, however,
there is only a small quantity of connective tissue avail-
able compared to the bow incision in particular. Thus,
either a second access (for example on the thigh to har-
vest Fascia lata), or the use of foreign material is plausi-
ble. Harvesting autogenic material may be associated
with an additional intervention accompanied by corre-
sponding morbidity or cosmetic disfigurement [10].
2.3 Allogenic and xenogenic material
Allogenic materials (such as freeze-dried “lyophilized”
dura)arebasicallyassociateddespiteoftestingofpoten-
tialdonorswithariskofinfectionwithviruses(slowvirus),
which cannot be ruled out. In a literature analysis, Seidl
[9] describes more than 50 reports of transmission of a
Creutzfeldt-Jakob infection via lyophilized dura up to the
year 2000! Lyophilized dura has therefore hardly been
used in the past decade [3]. The use of xenogenic peri-
cardiumsterilizedwithγ-rays(TutoplastPerikard
®),which
supposedlyhas a lower probability of slow-virus infection
than material harvested from the dura [11], cannot
completely abolish a residual risk. Both foreign body re-
actions and aseptic meningitis have been discussed in
the use of bovine pericardium, as has the potential
transmission of BSE [7].
Collagen fleece, usually of xenogenic origin (for example
porcinecollagen)isamongthebest-knownnaturalmater-
ials. It is affixed with fibrin glue or available industrially
coated with human fibrinogen and bovine (TachoComb
®)
or human (TachoSil
®) thrombin. Fibrin polymerization is
initiated in TachoComb
® on contact with water, liquor or
blood [12]. After a temporary closure has been achieved
with fibrin, fibroblast immigration begins,which grows
throughthecollagenintheTachoComb
®-Vlies,thuseffect-
ing a definitive closure of the subarachnoid space [12].
Uncoated collagen fleece, too, possesses hemostyptic
properties and can be used in support of dura closures.
Inneurosurgicalliterature,Narotam[13]reportsexcellent
anti-liquor leakage with collagen, associated with only
slight and clinically asymptomatic epidural fibrosis. The
biocompatibility of the collagen, which is resorbed within
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Maier: Biomaterials in skull base surgeryFigure1:Schematicsofduradefectcoveringusingthesandwichprocedure.Thealloplasticmaterialisaffixedwithfibrinadhesive
in an underlay procedure between the dura and bones and as a second layer overlaid on the bone. Additionally, nasal concha
mucosa is placed over this (from Arndt et al. [8]).
Figure 2: Intraoperative situs before and after covering the dura defect. a: The left image shows exuding fluorescin (arrows)
under blue-light filter, which was applied translumbar for localization diagnostics of the defect. b: In the right image, the defect
has already been closed in the sandwich procedure (arrow: Ethisorb
®); the conchal mucosa has not yet been applied (modified
and supplemented from [8]).
a few weeks, is excellent and its use can also be theoret-
ically justified in that dura consists primarily of Type 1
collagen [7]. Collagen also possesses only weak immun-
ogenic properties [7], [12]. In an animal collagen experi-
ment, Zerris [14] could demonstrate that fibroblast
structuringmaybedifferentevenafter6months,depend-
ing on the origin (bovine achilles tendon, bovine pericar-
dium or bovine fetal skin), the form of denaturing, the
diameter of the pores (in relation to the fibroblasts) and
thethicknessofthecollagen(0.4–3.0mm);independent
of this, he observed in all animals completely seepage-
free dura closure and clinical well-being of the test anim-
als.
Aletsee [3] describes the use of TachoComb
® in patients
with frontobasal reconstruction, which had already
reached a frequency of more than 80% at the Würzburg
ENT-clinicin1999.Clinically,ateaminLithuaniasuccess-
fully demonstrated the practical relevance of TachoSil
®
in a comparative prospective study of patients in whom
pituitary adenomas were resected [15]: 58 patients
presented with intraoperative liquorrhea, in 29 of whom
duraplasty was performed using autologous bone and
fat, and in the other 29 with fat, cellulose and TachoSil
®.
In the first group, the postoperative complication rate
was more than 40% and the frequency of liquor fistulas
10%. In the group with TachoSil
®, the complication rate
was 14%, and not one liquor fistula was observed [15].
Dueto theirbroadandstandardizeduseandacellularity,
collagen fleeces are in a special category despite their
allogenic or xenogenic origin, since the risk of transmis-
sion of pathogens appears to be minimal, but cannot be
completelyruledout.Forthisreason,anumberofclinical
studies and basic articles have been published in recent
years which address the use of alloplastic materials for
dura reconstruction.
2.4 Alloplastic material
Alloplastic implants have the advantage of complete
sterility.Basically,differentiationismadebetweenresorb-
able and non-resorbable materials [10]: resorbable
transplants act as a guiderail, along which enzymatic
degradation occurs and which is successively replaced
by immigration of endogenous connective tissue cells
[10]; non-degradable material, by contrast, is covered by
a connective tissue layer and embedded in this – pre-
requisiteis,however,biocompatibility.Amongtheresorb-
able materials are pure and composite forms of Poly-
glactin910(Vicryl
®,Ethisorb
®,EthisorbDurapatch
®),non-
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a composite of the last two substances named.
How are biocompatibility and integration capacity of allo-
plastic biomaterials to be assessed? Even though some
groups have reported good results and minimal foreign-
body reactions with non-resorbable materials in animal
trials,inflammatoryandbleedingcomplicationshavealso
beenobserved[7].Recently,however,therewasareport
on a polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE)-composite specially
coated with fluorpolymer, in which the polymer layer
supposedly improved the liquor-antileak sealing of the
PTFE-foil[16].Intraoperative,thematerialwasfoundeasy
to work with and an irreversible complete dura closure
could be achieved in over 90% of the 119 patients in the
first intervention.
Despite these good results, which were comparable to
thesuccessachievedbyDrafandSchick[4],themajority
of literature reports address studies with resorbable col-
lagen-based materials.
Resorbable substances like poly-P-dioxanon (PDS
®) and
Polyglactin 910 (Vicryl
®), their two-component composite
(Ethisorb
®), and a variant of that which is additionally
laminated one-sided with poly-P-dioxanon (Ethisorb
Durapatch
®) are available. The function of the additional
poly-P-dioxanon layer is to improve the water imperme-
ability compared to pure Ethisorb
®. Moreover, Ethisorb
®
andEthisorbDurapatch
®havetheadvantageoverVicryl
®
that they consist of materials with differing resorption
times: the time for Vicryl
® is 45–60 days, for PDS
®
90–180 days, which renders degradation incremental
and prolonged [9].
In a clinical study, Arndt [8] demonstrated that Ethisorb
®
and Ethisorb Durapatch
® can be easily modelledintraop-
eratively.Seidlwasabletoprovein51frontobasisdefects
in45patientsclosedprimarilyinthesandwichtechnique
viadifferentaccesspathwaysthattheEthisorb
®clinically
preventsliquorleakageandisnotassociatedwithappar-
ent local or systemic toxicity [9]. Seidl [9] suggested as
a plausible advantage over autogenic transplants that
polyglactin and poly-P-dioxanon show no tendency to
local shrinkage and can thus bridge the phase to com-
plete integration. For example, unlike collagen fleece,
autologous connective tissue may shrink up to 30% [4];
this means that local rebasing and thereby brain and
dura mobilization must be performed on a broader scale
if anautotransplantis used.However, Drafassumesthat
infection cannot be completely ruled out even in (allo-or
xenogenic)collagesandthusrecommendsexclusiveuse
of fascia as “autologic collagen” [4].
Schick [10] investigated fibroblast activity and dura cell
migration using various closure materials and demon-
strated a basic immigration of fibroblasts to resorbable
non- autologous transplants, whereby the activity with
poly-P-dioxanon (PDS
®) was lower than with collagen. In
addition, there is an interesting observation in experi-
ments showing that collagen or PDS
® can induce greater
fibroblast activity than autogenic bradytrophic tissue like
cartilage [10]. The same team [17] was able to prove in
a cell-culture model that the application of fibrin glue to
porcine dura is already sufficient to induce germination
of the fibroblasts starting at the edge of a defect and
completely grow over a central defect 2 mm in diameter.
TheyalsoobservedfibroblastgrowthalongaVicrylmesh.
Inconsideringfrontobasisreconstruction,attentionshould
be paid not only to the major aspects of closing the dura
defect, but also to the fact that the procedures cited do
notimplyreconstructionofthebonyprotection.However,
there is evidence that when biomaterial is introduced,
the bony frontobasis can also be stimulated to osteoneo-
genesis.Inculturemodels,Arndt[18]andItthichaisri[19]
investigatedtheproliferationratesofosteoblast-likecells
(HOB-like cells) after application to various biomaterials.
Thegreatestactivitywasobservedinthecellproliferation
testincontactwithEthisorb
®;bycontrast,theproliferation
rateincontactwithPDS
®wastentimeslower.Evenlower
activity of the HOB-like cells was observed after applica-
tion to fibrin glue (Beriplast
®).
Theseresultsarerelevantnotonlyintheaspectofactive
bone growth after dura closure, but especially in the as-
pect of preoperative tissue culture prior to skull base
closure.Wolf[17]observedthatgerminationoffibroblasts
along a polyglactin-(Vicryl
®-) mesh was potentiated after
application of the growth factor FGF (fibroblast growth
factor). This widens the perspective of optimal preopera-
tivepreparationforclosureofhardandsofttissuedefects
by tissue engineering using autogenic and alloplastic
materials. This aspect becomes even more attractive in
lightofconsiderationsbytheteamheadedbySchickand
Wolf [17]: the possibility of harvesting autologous fibro-
blasts from the patient himself and of generating fibrin
glue from the patient’s own blood, means it may be pos-
sible to dispense with any potentially viral-infectious
contaminated material.
3 Hard tissue replacement
3.1Principles,systematicsandoperative
implications
The reconstruction of hard tissue (skull cap, skull base,
orbita boundaries) is undertaken for vital (protection),
functional(e.g.vision),andalsocosmeticreasons.Differ-
entiationbetween the materials available for reconstruc-
tion is based on the one hand on the material group of
which the transplant or implant consists, and on the
other on the strategy necessary in planning the interven-
tion(preoperativepatient-specificconditioning/production
orintraoperativemodelingoftheimplant).Theprinciples
and use of allogenic and xenogenic materials are de-
scribedinthearticlebyNeumann,Chap.3.2(http://www.
egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/cto000060.shtml);
compared to duraplasty, these play a subordinate role in
hard-tissuereplacementinmid-face,sothatthedecision
usuallyfallsbetweenautogenicandalloplasticmaterials.
Several product groups are available among the latter,
with a nearly limitless number of individual substances
and products.
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Maier: Biomaterials in skull base surgeryTable 1: Properties of Materials for Hard-tissue Reconstruction (modified from Eufinger et al. [22] and Peltola et al. [38])
Whichbiomaterialinwhichmethod(intra-orpreoperative
modeling)istobeusedinthereconstructionmustalready
be discussed and decided in planning the procedure.
Severalaspectsmustbe taken into consideration.These
include the indication for the procedure (reconstruction
duringoraftera tumordisease?),thepotentialnecessity
of intraoperative change in decision and remodeling, the
position of the implant in relation to its surroundings
(contact with mucosa?), and the complexity of the proce-
dure(solelyhardtissueorcombinedhardandsofttissue
reconstruction?).
Whenatumordiseaseispresent,greatvalueisofcourse
placedonthepossibilityoflong-term,high-qualityimaging
for early recognition of recurrence. If the implant lies di-
rectly on a mucosal surface, bacterial affection must be
expected both intraoperatively and under long-term as-
pects,towhichtheimplantmustbeadapted.Insimultan-
eous dura reconstruction the question arises, which of
the materials used for hard-tissue reconstruction have a
positive influence on the integration of the dura recon-
structionoratleastthelowestnegativeinfluence.Impor-
tant properties of some of the material groups are listed
inTable1.Chapter3.1ofthearticlebyNeumann(http://
www.egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/
cto000060.shtml)givesdetailsconcerningthereactions
ofbonesinthepresenceofimplants,includingunderthe
aspects of integration, porosity, infection risks and infec-
tion prophylaxis. Since an elevated risk of implant infec-
tion must be anticipated at the skull base in the immedi-
atevicinityofthesinuses[20],[21],mostauthorsrecom-
mendperi-andpostoperativeantibioticprophylaxis,even
if there are no preoperative signs of wound infection.
3.2 Autogenic material
Autogenic material is available only for smaller defects
and in limited quantities, and can moreover only be
modeled to a limited extent. In small skull base defects
(e.g.boneyethmoidalroofandolefactorychannel),asplit
transplant of the Tabula externa cap is made to protect
the duraplasty; if cranialization of the frontal sinus is
made via a transfrontal bow incision, the resected pos-
terior wall may function as the donor organ (if it is pre-
served to a usableextent and is permissiblewith respect
to the underlying disease). If larger defects must be
closed or if complicated modeling is required (e.g. in re-
constructionoftheorbita),thefunctionalusabilityofsuch
autogenic transplants is limited. Moreover, the autore-
sorption rate (which may include complete loss of the
transplant)cannotbepredictedinbonetransplantations
[22], [23].
3.3 Alloplastic material
Basically,alloplasticmaterialsforhard-tissuereplacement
are divided into several categories: based on their com-
position(metals,ceramicsandcement),theirresorbability
andbasedonthepossibilityofpreformingorintraoperat-
ive modeling.
3.3.1 Metal implants
In this group, titanium has largely replaced steel and
other metals thanks to its good biocompatibility. The
surface converts to titanium oxide and is thus extremely
corrosion resistant. The chemical and mechanical prop-
erties of titanium and aspects of biocompatibility and
possible tissue reactions are discussed in detail in
Chapter 2.2 of the article by Neumann (http://www.
egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/cto000060.shtml).
Titanium implants are basically available in two forms:
intraoperativemoldablemeshesofvariousstrengthsand
mesh thickness, and as plates which are produced pre-
operative and patient specific.
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Titanium mesh can be formed individually intraoperative
and is suited for the reconstruction of smaller defects.
For this reason, it is often used in the frontal and orbital
area, as well as in the ethmoidal roof (Figure 3, Figure 4)
and in laterobasal procedures to prop the temporal lobe
to the Fossa infratemporalis (Figure 5) or to the jaw joint
[23], [24]. If the reconstructive procedure is made under
computer-assisted conditions, a virtual model on which
to base preforming of the mesh can be created preoper-
ative using reflective software for optimal forming of the
mesh and improvement of the reconstruction results (if
the original contours of the area to be reconstructed can
nolongerbepreciselyrecognizedduetotraumaortumor)
[24], [25]. Intraoperative registering of the patient can
bemadeinvasivelyornon-invasivelyusingadentalsplint
to prevent an additional lesion [26], [27]. Intraoperative,
fine adaptation can be made to the mesh based on the
local conditions and on the original and imaged layers
projected in the navigation system [25]. Postoperative
analyses have revealed precision in bony computer-as-
sisted reconstruction of 0.5–3 mm in the orbita and
1.5–6 mm in mid-face azygoma and zygoma, and a skin
surface asymmetry of 0.6–2.9 mm [28]. However, even
withintactskincoverage,transmigrationofthemeshhas
beenobserved,especiallyincriticalareaslikethemedial
angle of the eye. In addition, there is hinderance of MR-
tomographic diagnostics, albeit to a small degree in the
case of thin mesh (Figure 5) [23]. Pathogenesis, incid-
ence,consequencesandpossiblealternativesforprophy-
laxisofinfectionoftitaniumimplants,whichoccursocca-
sionally, are discussed in detail in Chapters 2.2.3, 2.2.5
and 2.4 of the Neumann article (http://www.egms.de/
en/journals/cto/2011-8/cto000060.shtml) and are
therefore not repeated here.
Figure 3: Sagittal CT of a paranasal sinus carcinoma with
destruction of the rhinobase, dura infiltration and elevation of
the frontal brain.
3.3.1.2 Titanium blocks
Eufinger [22] assumes that intraoperative modeling of
whatever material (titanium, other alloplastic or autolo-
gous substances) is unsatisfactory from a protective and
esthetic point of view. With respect to protection, he
ascribes this to unpredictable resorption mechanisms of
autogenic bones or the low thickness of intraoperatively-
formable meshes, and with respect to esthetics to intra-
operative swelling and limited vision in large defects,
which may confuse the surgeon. He therefore prefers
preformedimplants.Thesetitaniumimplantsarecreated
from solid titanium blocks, 1.5 mm thick, and prefabri-
catedindividually,basedonpreoperativeworkupofaCT-
dataset in which the area to be replaced is marked [29],
[30]. The osteoneogenetic potency of titanium is low but
canbeincreasedbyindustrialmodificationsofthetitani-
umsurface[19].Fittingtheprefabricatedtitaniumimplant
requires an adequately perfused and vital soft-tissue
environment to prevent perforations through the skin or
inthesinuseswithapossibleconsecutivesuperinfection;
if this prerequisite is not given, it must be created in a
preparatory procedure in which an implant bed is pre-
pared using, for example, a microsurgically anastomos-
ized flap [31].
Preformed titanium implants are used especially for the
reconstruction of the skull cap. In the skull base, recon-
structions of frontal sinuses including their floor, but not
the ethmoidal roof or infratemporal fossa, are typical
localizationsfortheiruse[24].Sinceinfectiouscomplica-
tionsareextremelyrarewithtitaniumimplants[32],their
use for reconstruction after radical resection at the skull
base is successful even in patients in whom multiple
previousproceduresandattemptsatfrontalsinuscontour
reconstruction with other bone substitutes like Palacos
®
wereunsuccessfulduetofrontalboneosteomyelitis[33].
Inadditiontothegeneralpositivepropertiesofalloplastic
materials (no donor region and morbidity, no virus trans-
mission), the pronounced stability is another advantage
of preoperatively produced titanium implants; moreover,
thanks to computer-assisted planning, it is possible to
preciselyrecreatethedestroyedcontour[22].Inpractice,
preformed titanium implants are generated as follows
[22], [34]: using a high-resolution (1 mm layers) three-
dimensional CT-dataset, the bony areas to be resected
are marked and recorded on a CD, which is processed
by the implant manufacturer and used for millimeter-
preciseproductionoftheimplant(“preoperativeplanning
surgery”). Only a few days are required for the manufac-
turing process, the price, in our experience, is in the
4-digit Euro range, depending on the size and material
oftheimplant.Theprecisionofpreforminglieswithinthe
tenth of a millimeter range [29], [30]. The resection can
then be undertaken in a computer-assisted procedure
under navigation conditions so that the resection
boundaries transferred preoperatively to the navigation
dataset can be precisely maintained; as an alternative,
a so-called resection template can be obtained from the
manufacturerwhichpreciselyreflectsthecontoursofthe
actual implant [29], [30].
Long-term studies on several hundred patients have
shown that, despite the objectively lower complication
rate, some patients developed psychological difficulties
with the large metal foreign body or – due to the good
temperatureconductionofthetitanium–hypersensitivity
to cold and (to a lesser extent) heat [34], [35]. A further
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Maier: Biomaterials in skull base surgeryFigure 4: Intraoperative situs of the patient in Fig. 3 after interdisciplinary resection (ORL/Neurosurgery) of the tumor including
the dura via a transfrontal-transbasalaccess. a: Left: titanium mesh in situ (arrows), fixed with titanium miniscrews. The frontal
brain is lifted with the spatula. b: Right: collagen fleece (arrows) as second layer on the titanium mesh; before the frontal brain
is tipped back and before the dura is closed using galeaperiostium.
Figure 5: T2-weighted MRT in coronar projection of a woman with status after temporobasal giant-cell granuloma, Status after
dura resection and duraplasty and reconstruction of the bony laterobase using titanium mesh (arrows). The titanium mesh is
recognized in the extinction in the MRT and effects further extinction artifacts in the immediate vicinity.
disadvantage of the preformed titanium blocks is their
unsuitability for intraoperative reworking: if the contours
are not in exact agreement or should intraoperative
findings reveal a possibility of resecting a smaller bone
area,forexampleintumoroperations,theboneresection
demandedbytheactualimplantstillmustbeundertaken
[23]. A postoperative problem of thick titanium implants
is their property of generating artifacts in imaging proce-
dures, which reduces the sensitivity of MR-tomography
in tumor diagnostics and postoperative care [23] and
overradiationartifactsintheCT[36].However,quenching
in the MRT can be reduced by suitable spin frequencies
[36].
3.3.2 Non-metallic implants
3.3.2.1 Ceramics
Ceramics are non-metallic anorganic substances which
are produced and given fixed forms under very high
temperatures. See Chap. 3.3.2.1 in Neumann’s article
(http://www.egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/
cto000060.shtml) for the history and early experiences
with ceramics.
Bioactive glass ceramics are based on silicon-aluminum
oxide phosphate and have an active surface on which
osteoneogenesis can be induced by interaction with os-
teoblasts [37]. They are industrially available as a granu-
late or in blocks like Bioverit
® and bind chemically to
surrounding tissue by elution and solution of ions [36].
Glass ceramics have excellent biocompatibility, osseoin-
tegration and very slow degradation – if at all – is dis-
cussed [37], [38]. In animal experiments, a calcium
phosphate-rich layer could be observed between bone
and Bioverit I
® , which indicates a chemical binding [39].
Glassceramicgranulatecanbeintroducedintraoperative
in the required quantity and then bound with saline
solution. Its use is thus more variable than plates or
blocks which must be formed preoperatively [37]; how-
ever, the latter are suitable for implants preformed pre-
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duction is considerably lower than for titanium and arti-
facts in imaging are avoided [40]. In a clinical study,
Aitasalodemonstratedthatglassceramicsarewell-suited
for frontal sinus obliteration and orbita reconstruction:
none of his 65 patients suffered inflammatory or granu-
lomatous complication [37]. Siebert published similar
positive experience using 25 preformed Bioverit II
® im-
plants[40].Aitasaloattributedthegoodresultsto,among
other things, the experimentally-proven antibacterial
propertiesofglassceramics(especiallyagainstgramneg-
ative pathogens [42]) [37]. These ceramics also have a
not unfavorable influence on the phagocytosis capacity
ofleukocytes[43].Theboneosteoneogeneticallyinduced
byglasshasalsobeenfoundtobemoresimilartonatural
frontal bone than bone induced by means hydroxylapatit
[37]. In orthopedic literature, osteoneogenesis with con-
secutively better embedding and shear-strength stability
of glass ceramic (Bioverit I
®)-coated than uncoated hip
prostheses is also reported [39].
In the skull base, experience has been gained with
ceramics especially in frontal sinus obliteration and re-
construction [37], [41], as well as the orbita (see Chap.
4.3). Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the procedure in plan-
ning and fitting of preformed glass ceramics using the
example of a woman with fibrous dysplasia.
Ifceramicsareplannedpreoperativeandpatient-specific,
the same principles with respect to modalities to be
heeded apply for the preoperative planning surgery as
discussed above for titanium [41]. However, glass
ceramics have the advantage over titanium that slight
deviations between the planned and prefabricated form
and the intraoperative requirements can be corrected,
at least to a small extent.
3.3.2.2 Cements
Cements are anorganic non-metallic substances which
harden under the influence of a binder.
Polymethylmethacryl-(PMMA-)bonecement(Palacos
®)is
probably the alloplastic foreign material most frequently
used in the decades in which skull base reconstructions
have been performed [23], [44]. A great advantage of
acrylic cement is its excellent intraoperative formability
[23]. In cell cultures, it does lead to greater osteoblast
activitythantitaniumorhydroxylapatit[19],whichpermits
the assumption of better osseointegration, but this
activity is slight compared to that induced by polyglactid
(Vicryl
®/Ethisorb
®).However,PMMAcementisnotresorb-
able and releases monomers into the environment due
to the high temperatures which arise intraoperative in
polymerization.This reducesits biocompatibilityandcan
lead to local and systemic toxic reactions [22], [23]. In
addition, infections on contact of the cement with the
nasal sinus have been reported [23].
Thestabilityofthecementcanbeinfluencedintraoperat-
ive by the mixing method: cement mixed under vacuum
showsgreaterflexuralstrengththanhand-mixed,probably
due to a reduction of air bubbles formed [45]; on the
other hand, a high antibiotic additive (by the manufac-
turer) in the cement and blood contamination reduce its
stability. With respect to stability, however, great differ-
ences have been observed between various products
and manufacturers of PMMA cement [46]. In principle,
PMMA-based implants can also be preformed (see Neu-
mann,Chap.3.3.3.1,http://www.egms.de/en/journals/
cto/2011-8/cto000060.shtml), but they have not yet
supplanted ceramics and titanium in this form [40].
Due to the local and systemic toxic effect resulting from
the release of monomers, a search has been conducted
in recent years for similarly simple alternatives. In prin-
ciple, hydroxylapatit cement (BoneSource
®) can also be
used for hard tissue reconstruction and frontal sinus ob-
literation. The basis is a calcium phosphate compound
similarin its synthetic form to the naturalvariantpresent
inbones[37].SeeNeumann,Chapt.3.3.2.2(http://www.
egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/cto000060.shtml)for
information on chemical properties, systematics and
history of calcium phosphate. Apatit has very good
biocompatibility, especially because the heat typical of
PMMA cement does not arise during the application. In
addition, hydroxylapatit cement has the advantage that
it can be prepared intraoperative as needed, since it is
available as a powder which can be mixed intraoperative
with a saline solution, applied in a patient-specific ad-
equate quantity and formed, then hardens in less than
30minutes[37].Aswithglassceramics,bindingbetween
the surface and neighboring soft tissue occurs via the
formationofcollagenfibers[37]andleadstheretoosteo-
neogenesis. In an animal experiment, Dost and his col-
leagues demonstrated osteoneogenesis in the middle
ear, using bioactive ossicle prostheses made of hy-
droxylapatit,glassceramic(Ceravital
®),orbiovitroceramic
(Bioverit II
®) [47]. The osteogenetic potency of apatit
(BoneSource
®) is, however, lower than that of Ethisorb
®
intheculturemodel[19].Hydroxylapatitisalsobreakable
and tends to fragmentation. The stability is thus not uni-
formly reported in the literature. Whereas Aitasalo [37]
published relatively good clinical results for glass ceram-
ics, other teams observed a lack of long-term stability in
larger bone defects [48], [49]. Brushit (chronOS™Injekt),
which also contains calcium phosphate also did not
achieve adequate stability for larger defect reconstruc-
tions due to slow osteoneogenesis with equally rapid de-
gradation of the implant material [50].
When used near mucosae, apatit is associated with an
elevated risk of chronic infections [23] and is thus not
without controversy concerning the potential occurrence
ofinflammatoryprocesses(sinuses,laterobasisnearthe
ear) [49].
Glass ionomer cement, which was a common material in
the reconstruction of frontobasis and frontal sinus, is no
longer used for skull base reconstruction due to reports
of serious complications, like aluminum encephalopathy
[51], [52].
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a: Left: preoperative planning surgery and model: the planned resection zones corresponding to the volume of the implant to
be preformed are marked red in the CT-dataset (from Dämmrich et al. [41]). b: Right: intraoperative image of the
computer-assisted operation: the navigation pointer (green) points to the resection boundaries which were determined in the
preoperative planning surgery (orange).
Figure 7: Patient from Fig. 6 after fitting of the preformed implant. a: Left: The navigation pointer (green) shows the exact
agreement of the surfaces of implant and preoperative bone (orange). b: Right: ceramic implant (Bioverit II®) in situ, fixed with
titanium plates (from [40]).
3.3.2.3 Composite implants
Compositesofvariousbasicmaterialsrepresentadvances
in the development of preformed implants.
Experiencehasbeengainedinskullbasereconstructions
with composites of carbon-fiber polymers and an epoxy
resin matrix (CFPE). CFPE implants are biocompatible
andarenotdegradedbutencasedinnewly-formedlayers
of connective tissue [53]. They are lighter than metal
implants, can be worked up intraoperative to a limited
extent and do not present with metal-typical artifacts in
imaging examinations [53], [54]. Problem-free postoper-
ative radiation therapy is possible [54]. In a study of 29
patientswithdefectsinthecranialskullandfrontalfacial
skull years, Saringer did not observe any inflammatory,
local or systemic-toxic reactions over a period of more
than 3 years; none of the 29 CFRP implants had to be
explanted [53]. No extensive data are available for the
skull bass in the narrower sense (ethmoidal roof, latero-
basis).
A multi-layer implant, consisting of three different poly-
lactide polymers processed with amorphous calcium
phosphate (ACP) and calcium carbonate to a five-layer
composite, were developed by a team in Bochum [35],
[55]. In the core come first porous, easily degradable
layerswhichareintendedtopromoteosteoblastimmigra-
tion and neogenesis of bone from the dura. These are
followed to the outside by increasingly stable, slow-de-
grading layers which render long-term protection. The
pore size of the inner layer is 200–400 µm and was as-
sociated in cell cultures and animal experiments with
biocompatibility and high osteoblast activity [55], [56],
[57]. ACP has osteoneogenetic potency and contributes
to the fact that the pH course of the implant remains
nearly constant in the physiological range for 28 days
[58],[59].Correspondingly,newboneformationproceed-
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ments after several months, as well as a bony growth
throughthecrevicesbetweenimplantandresectionedge,
coupledwithbonyreplacementoftheouterimplantlayer
over a year. However, if the contact to the dura with its
osteoneogenetic potency is impaired (e.g. during simul-
taneous duraplasty or due to hemorrhage), irregular de-
gradation of the inner layer, fragmentation and partial
dislocationmay occur, as Eufinger observed in one of his
test animals [35]. Further examples of the composition
and use of composites are given in Chap. 3.4 of the
Neumannarticle(http://www.egms.de/en/journals/cto/
2011-8/cto000060.shtml).
3.3.2.4 Plastics
Highbiocompatibilityisascribedintheliteraturetoporous
polyethylene (Medpor
®) [23]. It has pores of 150–250
µm, a size suitable for the immigration of autologous
connective tissue cells, it can be formed intraoperative
to a moderate extent [23], [58] and is not relevantly re-
sorbed. However, foreign body giant cells are found his-
tologicallyinthesurroundingswhichcontainthematerial,
so at least minimal degradation must be assumed [60].
Itisencasedbyaconnectivetissuemembrane:encasing
and cell immigration thus contribute to stabilization of
the implant, in supplement to the titanium screws with
which it is customarily affixed [60]. Due to the limited
formability and limited shock stability, this material is
onlysuitableforsmallerdefects,sinceitcannotcompete
inthesamecategorywithindividuallypreformedimplants
and the possibility they offer with respect to contouring
and shock resistance. Gosau [60] had to remove the im-
plantintwoofhis27patientsduetoinfectionsconducted
to the upper jaw, which reveals the problems in use near
potentially infectious organs (teeth, sinuses). Moreover,
polyethylene implants have the disadvantage that they
cannot be visualized in conventional X-rays and only
poorly in the CT. However, they do not induce artifacts to
the same extent as titanium in the MRT [23], [39]. By
contrast,positive experiencehas been reported in orbita
reconstruction (see Chap. 4.3). Frodel [23] discusses
polyetheretherketone(PEEK)asanalternativetotitanium
and polyethylene: this has greater biocompatibility than
polyethylenewiththeadvantageofindividualpreformabil-
ity (like titanium), but it is lighter than titanium, can be
processed intraoperative at least to a limited extent and
is not associated with the artifacts typical of titanium in
the MRT; however, like polyethylene, it is poorly imaged
in the CT.
4 Orbita reconstruction
4.1Principles,systematicsandoperative
implications
Due to the functional importance, beyond the esthetic
importanceofthiscentralfacialareaasacommunication
medium, reconstruction of the orbita makes higher de-
mandsonsymmetryandaxialprecisionthanreconstruc-
tion of the skull cap and the zygoma. This involves on the
one hand the vertical height of traumatically or tumor-
related destruction of the orbita axis, on the other also
its rotatory position. If, in addition to the particularly es-
thetically disruptive ex- or enophthalmus, reconstruction
oftheaxialorientationandpre-tensionofthestraighteye
muscles is unsuccessful, vertical or rotatory-induced
double-vision results, depending on the primary localiza-
tion and components of the damage, which must be
corrected in a secondary procedure. The latter involves
both hard tissue reconstruction and the position and
possibly augmentation of the soft tissue, and fixation of
the M. obliquus superior to the trochlea. The complex
relationshipsintheorbitamakeitobligatorytoundertake
plannable procedures principally in computer-assisted
modes,aslongasthelesiontobecorrectedisexpansive
[25], [27]. In planning the procedure, this enables deter-
mination not only of the size and form of the implant, but
also the desired position in the orbita, which can be
marked in preparation of the intraoperative application
[61]. The orbita must always be considered as a three-
dimensionalsystem,sothatone-dimensionalparameters
for correction analysis, such as Hertel Index (computer-
tomographicshiftofthecornealsurfaceinrelationtothe
lateral orbita ring) are not sufficient; this does not cor-
rectlydefinetheextentofmalpositioninginlateralorbita-
wall fractures [25].
Lesions in the orbita floor area account for about two-
thirds, and are thus the most common fractures of the
orbita; if the medial orbita wall is also affected, the
probability that double vision will occur is higher and a
physiologically adequate reconstruction more difficult
[32], [62].
Due to the discussed sensitivity of the orbita and its soft-
tissuecontentstoevenslightimpairments,theprinciples
defined by Ellis [32] concerning the use of a material in
thisregionmustbeespeciallyheeded:thematerialmust
be biocompatible, it may not be toxic, allergizing or can-
cerogenic, it should be easy to apply, stable over long
periods and still be easy to cut, form and adapt without
“memory” properties once the procedure is completed,
it must be sterilizable without chemical transformation,
it may not promote the growth of microorganisms and
should be visible in imaging procedures.
4.2 Autogenic material
The use of autogenic bone – once the gold standard in
orbita reconstruction [1] – is no longer the material of
first choice for attaining a functionally long-lasting suc-
cessful orbita reconstruction due to potential donor
morbidity and since the extent of resorption cannot be
predicted. This applies particularly for secondary correc-
tion in chronic orbita defects [32], [63]. Autogenous car-
tilage [64] may be suitable at best in selected patients
with very small defects [1]. According to the principles
cited above, differentiation must be made between re-
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orbita reconstructions.
4.3 Alloplastic materials
4.3.1 Titanium and non-resorbable plastics
In his overview, Ellis recommends non-resorbable mater-
ials: titanium mesh for the treatment of acute injuries
and porous polyethylene (Medpor
®) for secondary recon-
struction[32],whichfulfilltoalargeextenttheprinciples
cited above. He states that reservations against non-re-
sorbablematerialsarenotjustified:infectionwithtitanium
and the extrusion of an orbita floor mesh are extremely
rare (compared for example with resorbable PDS
®),
moreover, no case of bulbus or optic nerve injury due to
dislocation of a mesh after a subsequent retrauma has
been reported [32], nor has any incarceration of an eye
muscle in the mesh been observed. To attain adequate
stability, the thickness of the titanium mesh should,
however, be 0.4 mm. Like titanium mesh, which is over-
grown with germinating connective tissue, porous poly-
ethylene is penetrated by connective tissue and affixed,
aslongastheporesizeisbetween100and200µm[32].
This minimizes the risk of extrusion compared to non-
porous substances (e.g. silicon, Teflon) [32]. However,
polyethylene cannot be imaged. Lin [65] recommends
polyethylenealsointhetreatmentofacuteorbitadefects,
since it is easier to use than titanium and has a compa-
rablylowinfectionrate.Öztürk[66],Nam[67]andYilmaz
[68]alsoobservednowoundinfectionwithgoodfunction-
al results after implantation of porous polyethylene with
0.85–1.5mmthickness.Rinnarecommendsrathertitani-
um mesh for larger defects [63]. This should, however,
always be embedded in well-vascularized tissue [69].
Silicon and Teflon are considered by these authors as
largely obsolete in orbita reconstruction.
It must be remembered with non-resorbable materials
that should removal from the orbita be required after a
necessary revision procedure several weeks or months
afterinitialplacement(e.g.inasecondaryinfection),this
could be difficult due to the through-growth of the con-
nectivetissueandpotentiallyproblematicalforneighbor-
ing eye muscles [65].
If a reconstructive procedure is planned with computer
assistance, discussions must include whether the allo-
plasticmaterialtobeimplantedshouldbeformedexclus-
ively intraoperative (titanium mesh), or whether from the
start production of a preformed implant using additional
preoperativecomputer-assisted planningsurgeryisdesir-
able [70], [71]: in the latter case, however, the use of
materialwhich can be worked up to a limited degree,like
glass ceramic [38], [72] or better preformed titanium
mesh [71], [73] should be preferred over titanium block
which cannot be altered.
4.3.2 Resorbable materials
Several authors plead for reconstruction of the orbita
floor with resorbable materials with osteoneogenetic po-
tency, since they rate the infections, migrations and im-
plant extrusions observed with non-resorbable materials
as basically unsafe [62], [73], [74].
Büchelobservedanimplant-specificcomplicationinthree
patients after treatment of 87 orbita floor fractures with
Ethisorb
® , namely enophthalmus and persistent double
vision.Intwocases,operativerevisionwasrequired[75].
However,inacomparisonwithpublishedresultsoforbita
floortreatmentwithPDS
®-Foilornon-resorbablematerials,
Büchel rates the probability of persistent complication
requiring intervention when Ethisorb
®-Foil is used as
slight; however it is recommended that the use of Eth-
isorb
®-Foil be limited to defects of maximal 2x2 cm [75].
The literature is inconsistent with respect to PDS
®-Foil.
Röpke recommends PDS
® for fresh defects [69]. On the
other hand, Baumann [76] observed enophthalmus with
recurrent double vision after resorption of the foil as a
late complication in the use of a PDS
® implant. Thanks
to the good penetrating growth and integration of Eth-
isorb
®, this is not observed with that material [75], thus
the necessity of intraoperative over-correction is not ne-
cessary in using Ethisorb
®. Ellis reports that PDS
®-Foils
arenotapprovedintheUSAfororbitafloorreconstruction
[32].Observationsofgreateractivationofosteoblast-like
cellsby Ethisorb
® than by PDS
® in the culturemodel[18],
[19] agree with the good resultsreported by Büchel after
implantation of an Ethisorb-Foil
® under the aspect of os-
teoneogenesis on the orbita floor.
Smaller defects can also be closed with calcium phos-
phate-(apatit-)cement,whichiseasytohandleintraoper-
ative, biocompatible and resorbable [77]. Injection of
hydroxylapatitcementforcosmeticcompensationofsoft-
tissue defects in patients with enophthalmus and glass
eye have also been published [78]. The possibilities of
in-vivo tissue engineering after experimental orbita floor
resectionhavebeeninvestigatedinanimaltrials,whereby
significantbonegrowthwasobservedafter28days[62].
However, especially in the area of the sensitive orbita, it
mustberememberedthatcomplicationscausedbyintol-
erances often do not occur until years later; Potter [1]
therefore recommends critical weighing of new material
reported in the many publications which have possibly
been insufficiently tested for long-term tolerance over a
period of decades.
5 Summarizing evaluation and
outlook
The above discussion illustrates that the demands set
forbiomaterialsdifferfortheindividualregionsandorgan
systemsoftheskullbase.Especiallyinhard-tissuerecon-
struction, there is a tendency away from autogenic and
towardalloplasticmaterials.Allo-orxenogenicmaterials,
apartfromcollagenandfibrinadhesivecomponents,are
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gation-supportedformabletitaniummeshesforskullbase
andorbitareconstruction,individuallypreformedimplants
are on the increase for hard-tissue reconstruction, espe-
ciallyinvisibleareasoftheskullbase.Thereisatendency
to no longer use the titanium block implants which have
dominated thus far among preformed implants. Rather,
ceramics which can be formed intraoperative at least to
a limited extent are increasingly used. Non-resorbable
plastics are associated with the risk of infection in the
vicinity of mucosae. Nonetheless, they have proven
valuable for the reconstruction of the orbita, along with
resorbableimplantsforthetreatmentofsmallerdefects.
For the future, experience with tissue engineering opens
theperspectiveofbeingabletodispensewithany poten-
tially infectious material, at least for closure of smaller
defects, by means of harvesting autologous fibroblasts
and autologous fibrin glue.
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